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Ha! Mia,! Mai
A Great IBook for the Youngsters,

It's funny enough to make a Frog laugh!

QUE-ER PEOPLE,
And their Kweer Kapers,

By PALMER cox,
Author of that wonderfully successful book '<THE, BROWNIlES."

This is TH-E book of the year for children.

Read some recomimendations:
Ron. CLINTON B. FISKý,.(Prohibi-

tion Nominee for the* Presi-
dency) Beys:

In our homne are five grandchildren
who can repeat IlThe Brownies" page
aifter pige, and they remember Pal.
mer Cox inait their pra-yers. "Qurrit

i> hPE as set themn %vild îvith de-
light. I sat down ta examine the neîv
biook, but had to abandon the under-
takmng until the little folks had gone
through it and devdured every animal.
QUxait PEOPLE IS A TRIUMPH. It
ought to find 'a place in a million
Ir>mes. LONG LIVE PALMER Cox.

Dr. WILLIAM A. HAMMOND (form-
erly Surgeon Generai i. S.
Amry> sayi :

A beautiful book. It ivili do a geeat
deai towards amuaing the little one
and in developing their perceptive
faculties.

In one grand volume, beautifully. illustrated covers, with
comical illustrations of Bears, Foxes, Elephants, Lions,

From HOWAR~D CROSBY, D.D.,

LL.D.:

The IlQUEER PEOPLE'" has the

fascinaioz that bclongs ta 'EsOP'

and U Ncti. RrM us. The burlesque

of human action in the brute creation

makes thc moral lesson MOre attra.ct-

ive and impressive. Palmer Cox lias

provided in his admirable sketches a

rare mingling of use/uel ýrut/e, wi//h

wort eiijoj'ablefiln.

THE CHAUTAUQUAN BaYs:

In this gorgeous-covered bookc the

ready pen and pencil of Palmer Cox

have dcpicted ivonde;,iel things abqut

the IlQuEi..ri i>'C)PLIt," Sure to Wvin

favor.

500'

For the convenience of purchasers, this book îs also issued in
three volumcs as foliows:

Sold biy aIl Booksellers, or mailed on rcceipt of price hy the ýubJishers,

ROSE PUBLISHINQ COMP&>.A.NY,
TORONTO, ONT.


